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Fligh-throughput biomolecular proliling techniques such as transcriptomics, proteomics and
metabolomics are increasingly being used in in vivo studies to recognize and characterize effects of
xenobiotics on organs and systems, Of particular interest are biornalkers of treatment-related effects
which are detectible in easily accessible biological fluids such as bloocl. A funclamentai challenge in
such biomarker stuciies is selecting among the plethora of biomolecular changes induced by a
compound and revealed by molecular profìling, to identify biomarkers which are exclusively or
predominantly clLre to specific processes. In this work we present a cross-cornpaftrnent con'elation
network approach, involvirig no a priori supervision or design, to integrate proteomic, metabolomic
ancl transcriptomic data for selecting circulating biomarkers. The case stucly we present is the
identification of bioniarkers of drug-induced hepatic toxicity effects in a rodent moclel. Biornolecular'
profiling of both blood plasma and liver tissüe froni Wistar l-Iannover rats admirristerecl a toxic
compound yielded many hundreds of statistically signihcant molecular changes, We exploited dmgincluced correlations between blood plasma analytes and liver tissue molecules across study animals
in order to nominate selected plasnia molecules as biomarkers of drug-incluced hepatic alterations of
lipid metabolisrn and urea cycle processes.

Introduction
The application of high-throughput molecular profiling techniques such as transcriptomics,
proteotnics and metabolomics for inviyo toxicological studies is cunently an active area of
exploration,E Of particulæ promise is the potential of molecular profiling fbr identifying novel
biological markers (biomar:kers) of toxiciry--related tissue pathogenesis, particularly in easily
accessible biological fluids such as blood or nrine, Indeed, accessible biomarkers for more accurate
ancl earlier assessment oflhe potential of novelpharmaceutical agents to act as toxicants in man are
critical to continued improvernent of clrug clevelopment and safety evaluation.
In particular, integrating rnultiple, disparate high-throughput clata sets for biomarker discovery is
an alea of active research in the pharmaceutical and life sciences conmunities, and is the sr-rbject of

the present shrdy, In particular, we consider here the case of biomarkers for drug-induced liver
as an exemplary and important fretd of such research. Biomarkers of adverse hepatic effects
that are cletectible in accessible biological fluids ard whích are irvariant or highly conserved across
species are particularly of interest, due to their availability for repeated measurements and potential
fbr comparison across preclinical models and hurnan subjects. Indeecl, candidate biomarkers of liver
toxicity derived from molecular profiling of biological fluids such as blood or urine will need to
share many characteristics of established hepatic injury markers, such as the transaminase enzymes
in blood.4 However, in contrast to transaminase enzymes, which become manifest primarily aff;er
frank tissue damage hæ occurred, novel nrolecular biomarkers which can be shown to be specific to
early alterations of normal hepatic function promise predictive utility as well as indication of specific
biochernical processes responsible for, or leading to, liver injury,
Receutly a number of groups have reported on in ylvo studies of molecular profiling of blood or
urine components for the purpose of identifring drug-induced hepatotoxicity bionlarkers.Le Such
experiments routinely analyze and quanti$ hundreds of biomolecular species from each sample. An
inherent challenge of such stuclies is cliscerning which of the plethora of observed biomolecular
changes in the biological fluid matrix are exclusively or predominantly of liver origin and reflective
of hepatotoxic processes, and whicli are secondary or uueiated effecfs due to pharmacology, acute
phase lesponse, systemic stress and the like, One key objective of the present study is to address this
challenge. In particular, we clescribe a novel approach to selecting ancl qualifying molecules for
biomarkers among all observed biomolecular alterations in an experiment, and establishing
plausibility of such biomalkers in the context of hepatotoxicity.
To these ends, we introduce and demonstrate a new, empirical, systems-based approach to
relating observed biomolecular chauges in biological fluids to drug-incluced toxicity effects in liver
tissue for invivo models, using a cross-tissne conelation network-based integration of molecular
profiling data. Previous molecular profiling approaches have typically investigated the differential
behavior of individual profiled analytes, characterized by univariate or rnultivariate metrics of 'group
mean fold-change' or equivalent, and associated confidence values. These approaches neglect
inherent biological variability by averaging analyte concentration levels across organisms within a
pre-defined experimental group, with the underlying assumption that similar or identical genotypes
should produce similar steady-state responses to treatment under controlled conditions. In the current
study we exploit the subtle but inevitable biological variability across study subjects to integrate
different types of molecular profiling data and elucidate additional information about molecular
responses to a toxicanl. Although such data integration requires extremely stringent tolerances on
bioanalytical platforms, narnely that the measurement variance be consistently less than the
individual-to-individual biological variability, the aclclitional information is essential in detecting
subtle and early modulations of biochemical pathways and mecha¡is¡ls.J-o-r-s Correlation analyses are
also appealing for broad nrolecular profìling analyses in that they are not dependent on absolute
quantifrcation of analytes.
In this study we identif, candiclate biomarkers in blood plasma which we show to be empirically
correlated to alterations of normal hepatic flrnction and to drr"rg metabolisrn within liver tissue. We
further provide a correlation network-based integration of molecularly proflrled compouents spaming
liver tissue and blood plasma to explore the origins of the candidate biomalkers. Comprehensive
molecular profrling analyses were canied out on liver tissue and blood plasrna of Wistar Hannover
rats administerecl different dosage regimes of an experirnental drug compouncl which previously had
been shown to induce liver steatosis, Molecular profiling of liver tissue samples involved cytosolic
and rnernbrane-bound protein profiling using liquid chromatography and mass spectrometry,
endogenous metabolite analysis using multiple liquid ch.romato$aphy-mass spectrometry methods,
and gene expression profiling using high density oligonucleotide microarrays, Blood plasma fiom
the same aninals was also profiled using mass spectrometric techniques to rneasure endogenous
metaboUte levels, as well as conventional clinical chemistries and hematology measurements.
Correlation networks derived from these analyses generated a number of candidate plasma
biomarkers of drug-induced processes, in parlicular of perturbations in lipid metabolism and the urea
cycle, and have providecl new insights into adverse processes related to those candidate biomarkers
which merit further investigation.

injury

Results

To characterize the effects of the experime ntal compound on endogenous liver and plasma analytes
afler one and seven days of treatment, rats were administered the drug at dosages of 200 mg kg-r per
day for 7 days, 20 rng kg-r per day for 7 days or 200 mg kg-r lor a single day, with five male rats per
dosage group. Histopathology exarnination revealed centrilobular hepatosteatosis in rats treated with
200 mg kg-r per day of the compound for seven days, Slight centrilobular hypertrophy of liver cells
wæ also observed in tliese animals, Of the five rats administered 200 rng kg-r for a single day, two
exhibited positive multifocal liver fat stains, as did two of the five rats administered 20 mg kg-r per
ciay of the compound for seven days, No other orgzur toxicities were observed in the treatment
groups, In addition to the th¡ee treatment groups, frve male rats were administered the vehicle
solntion for seven days as a control group, No liver pathology was observed in animals in this
vehicle-administered control group.
The only statistìcally sìgnificant blood chemistry alterations relative to the vehicle-administered
group were observed in the group administered 200 rng kg-r per day for 7 days, consisting of a
+19% * 40lo increase in aspartate aminotransferase (AST) levels (pro* < 0.05), and a -68% +23%

.

0,05), Blood glucose, urea, cteatine, alanine aminotransferase,
bilirubin, cholesterol, albumin, sodium and potassium were not statistically significantly different
between the vehicle group ancl any other treatment group. No treatment-related hematology
alterations were noted apart from a slight increase in neutrophil and monocyte counts in the group
receiving 200 mg kg-l per day doses for seven days,
Molecular profrling of plasma samples using mass spectrometry platforms, ancl of liver sarnples
using mass spectrornetry and oligonucleotide microarray platforms, yielded a plethora of
biomolecular changes as a result of adrninistration of the compound, Specifically, in the comparison
of vehicle-adrninistered rats zurd rats administered the compound at 200 mg kgr per day for 7 days,
at a univariate significance level ofpron < 0.05 over 200 altered endogenous plasma metabolites
were obsered, over 300 liver gene transcript changes were detected, and over 400 liver peptides
exhibiting abundance change were identified. Similarly, in the 200 mgkg-' for a singie day and 20
mg kg-l per day for 7 days dosage groups, over 500 and over 80 analyte abundance changes,
respectively, relative to the vehicle-adminstered group at a univariate significance level ofp¡.on <
deorease in triglyceride levels (pnoo

0.05, were observed across all bioanalytical platforms.
In order to prioritize among the abunclance of observed biomolecular changes induced by clrug
exposur€, and to select plasma-based biomarkers related to changes within liver tissue, the partial
conelation matrix comprising all of the measured analytes in plasma and tissue was calculated, using
all three dosage groups (a total of fifteen animals) and controlling for group mean effects.ré Thjs
327 correlations
yielded 772 correlations sparuring analytes in plasma and analytes in liver, and
among solely liver analytes, at a siguificance for correlations ofprpn < 0.15. The overall correlation
network clerived from the correlation nratrix was not entirely connected; there were many disjoint
sub-networks making up the larger network, The focus in this work was on the sub-networks which
included the 172 correlations sparuring plasma and tissue. The number of sub-networks for
consideration was further reducecl by requiring that at least one plasma analyte member of each of
these sub-networks exhibit a statistically significant (p'o* < 0.05) univariate change between the
vehicle-adnrinistered groq: and the group receiving 200 mg kg-r per clay for seven days. This
resulted in nine disjoint networks, of which two are discussecl in the present report. The two
networks discussed here were selectecl because they each comprised a largel number of analyte s fhan
any of'the other seven networks,
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Correlation network centercd upon hepatic UDP-glucuronosyltransferasc and plasma lipids
One plasma-to-liver correlation network which was found to comprise plasma analytes as well as
(Ugtlal) and
liver analytes was centered upon hepatic UDP-glucuronosyltransferase polypeptide
pursued
plasrna
lipids. This correlation network was
because of the established role of
a number of
Ug11al in hepatic drug metabolism processes,Lz and as such this network most likely reflects liver

Al

üg, lA is a visualization of the correlation matrix centered upon liepatic
significant conelations both to other liver analytes as well as to analytes
observed in plastna. In lr-ig, 1A, each obserr,ed protein. gene transcript ancl endogenous metabolite is
assigned a node co-ordinate in the two-dimensional plane, and the links between nodes represent
exposure to the cornpound.

Ugtlal, illustrating

conelation values belween pairs of nocles, The network in EigJA has been constlained to comprise
only analytes u'hich are separated by one correlation link from Ugtl al ; apart from this constraint
this conrlation analysis is unsupervised. In orcler to illustrate a representative data set which gives
rise to one of the corelation links in E1g-'LA, Fig. 1_B shows a plot of the reìative abundances of a
plasma triglyceride with fatty acid composition of 52 carbon atoms and four clouble bonds (52:4 TG)
and a liver peptide of Ugtlal , both of which are represented iri the network of Eie, ,l A; these two
analytes were invetsely couelated with a partial conelation value of rou,r,o, = -0,86 (pFDR < 0.05).
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Fig. 1 (a) Ugtlal-Centeled correlation network, In the ftgrue,
plasma analytes are to the left, and liver tissue analytes are to
the right; topological distance contains no inl'ornration. Only
those analytes within one couelation link from Ugtl al are
shown, and correlations among plasma analytes are not
shown, Network nodes are colored according to significance
in the lest between the vehicle-administered gror,rp and the
group receiving 200 mg kg-l per day for 7 clays. Analytes in

this network a¡e listed in lla_bl_c-l and Llaþ_l-e_-Z. Lipid
nomenclature indicates total number of carbon atoms and
double bonds of all fatty acid chains, separated by a colon;
TG = triglycoride, CE = cholesteryl ester. (b) Representative
scatter plot of normalized abundances, adjusted for grourp
means (see Methods), of 52:4 TG ín the plasma (on the
abscissa) and the Ugtlal liver peptide AMEIAEALGR
(ordinate) of the fifteen drug treated animals in the study,
Closed circles (r) represent animals receiving 200 mg kg-t
per day for 7 days, dian-ronds (O) represent animals receiving
200 mgkg-r for I ciay, and squares (l) represent animals
receiving 20 mg kg-r per day for 7 days. The correlalion

trendline illustrates the negative partial co*elation between
these two measurements, Axis units are arbitrary units,

Levels of liver Ugllal protein, as measured by relative quantif,rcation of tlrree distinct peptide s,
were found to be significantly elevated relative to the vehicie-administered group, with mäxirnal
level in the 7-day 200 mg kg-r per day treatment group (Fie. 2), The relative-leväÍ of the gene
transcript for Ugt I al also exhibited similar inc¡ear ed àbunãanôe in all treated groups. Another
member of the UDP-glucuronosyltransferase fanrily, rJgt2bl}, as ¡neasured bV th. proteomic liquid
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Fig. 2 Change in abundance of the tluee

Ugtlal for the
sirrgle-day (open bars) ancl seven-day (closed
bars) 200 mg kg-r per day treatment groups
relative to the veliicle-administered group of
anirnals, Peptide amino acid sequences are
indicated, Also shown for comparison is the
average change of the frve probesets for Ugt I a I
from the oligonucleotide microanay. All changes
shown ale signifrcantly different relative to the
vehicle-administered group (p¡on < 0,05), anci
measured peptides from hepatic

signifìcant differences þooo < 0.05) bettveen I
and 7 days of treatnent are denotecl by asterisks
(*), Error bars represent standar.d enor of the
mean,

As shown in lrig..lA ancllllabl,e 1, there wele twelve analytes rneas¡.rred in plasma which were
to
Ugtlal protein with an absòìute correlation value of lrp*riorl> 0,60
and a 1'al
dp-value lol cor:relation of less than 0,15, Eleven of tnesä ptasma
arralytes
composed of rnor o- or poly-unsatumted fatty acicis, all of which
were lound to be inversely conelated to hepatic Ugtlal, while an arachido¡ic acjd (20:4) containing
cholesteryl esler was observed to be positively co related to Ugtlal levels
Glablg_Ð,
fourld

Table 1 Plasma lipids correlated with hepatic UgtlaI

52:4 52:5

TG TG

50:1

TG

54',2 54:6 51 :4 50:4 50:2 52:2 49:3
TG TG TG TG TG TG TC

50:3

TC

20:4
CE

Correlationto -0.75 -0,'14 4.72 -0,70 -0,71 -0.68 -0.65 -0.64 -0.64 -0.61 -0.61

+0.70

Ugtlalø
d

The reported correlalion value isthe average of corre.lations to cach of the three measurecl
clotnils), pno* < 0, l5 for all corrclations, TG = triglyccridc, CE = cholestcryl estcr,

Ugtlnl

peptides (see Mclhods ftr'

Table 2Liver analytes correlated with hepatic Ugtlal

Symbol
UgI2612

Z

Conelation

Common name

to
Ugt1a1â

7-Day 200 mg kg-rper day
featment group change relative
to vehicle group

UDP glucuronosyltransferase2Bl2

+0.79

+9}%+28yo

+0.78

+89% + 27%

kDa +0.70
58 kDa +0.72

+45% + 11%
+43% + 10%

precursor

Ugt2bL2_l UDP

2,

glycosyltransferase

polypeptide B4

Grp58_1e

Glucose regulated protein, 58

2't
Gjbz
Dial

Glucose regulated protein,

Gtp58

+0,73
reductase, -0.73

+42%+22%
-24% + 8%

Gapjunctionbeta-Z(Connexin-26)
Cytoclu'ome-b5

microsomal form

Fladhb

Flydroxyacyl-coenzyme

A

+0.71,

+25% + 73%ot

+012

n/s

dehydrogenase

Acoxl

1,

Acyl-coenzyme A oxiclase
peroxisomal

Ak2

Adenylate kinase isoenzyme
mitochondrial

Alclh2_ls

Aldehyde deliyclrogenase
mitochond¡ial precursor

Aldli2_2{

Aldehycte dehydrogenase

2,

2,

-0.70
+0.72

r/s

2,

+012

r/s

n/s

mitochondrial

Argl
Ehhadh
P4hb
Psnrel
Rlbpl

I

-0,70
Enoyl-coenzyme A, hydratase +0.72
r-0,70
Protein disulfide-isomerase A3
Plotease (prosome, maclopain) 28 -0.72
Arginase

subunit, alpha
Ribosonre-binding protein

n/s
n/s

n/s
n/s

I

-0.73
SIc25a10 Mitochondrial dicarboxylate carrier *0.74
Ywhah Tyrosine 3-monooxygenase -0.71

n/s
n/s
n/s

ó

l'rvo distinct isoforms wete observecl (sec Rcsults section), The reported correlation value is the nverage ofcor,rclatiolrs to coch
I a I peptldes (see Methocls for detflils); p¡p¡ < 0, I 5 lor a ll correlations. Sign i fì oancc I'or a ll chnnges shown
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A1l eleven of the Ugtlal-correlated plasma triglycerides lvere uniformly ancl statistically
significantly lower by approximately 50% in abundance in the plasma of the 7-day treatecl animals
compared to the vehicle-administered animals (Eig-3Ð This level of decrease was sinrilar to that of
the triglyceride blood chemistry measure. In contrast, the Ugtla1-conelated 20:4 cholesteryl ester

was significantly elevated in plasma after 7 days of treatment, *148%
relative to the vehicle-adninistered group,
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50:3 50:4 51:4 32:2 52:4 52:ó 5,4:2 s:6
TG TG TG TG ÌG TG TG TG TG TG

50:1 60:2

Change in abundance of Ugtlalcorrelated lipid levels in the 7-day 200 mg kg-l
per day treatnient gloup lelative to the vehicleadministered group, in plasma (open bars) ancl
liver (closed bars), Also shown for comparison is
the bloocl chemistry measure for triglycelide,
TRIG, All changes shown are signifrcantly
different relative to the vehicle-administered
group þroo < 0,05), Error bars represent standard

Fig,3 (a)

error of the lnean. (b) Change in abundance of
Ugtlal-conelated lipid levels in the 1-day 200
mg kg-r per day treatment group lelative to the
vehicle-administerecl group, in plasma (open
bars) and liver (closed bars). AIso shown for
comparison is tlie blood chemistry measure for

TRIG

20:4

cE

tri gly ceride, TRI G. Si gnifrcant changes relative
to the vehicle-administered gloup (pFDR < 0,05)

are clenoted by asterisks (*), Enor bars represent
standard error of the mean,

Upon the observation of the signifìcant inverse corelation of the eleven plasma lipids to Ugtlal,
we proceeded to examine the corresponding abundances of these lipid species in the livertissue (Eig.
3,4_a-n-ct.3.ll). With the exception of 49:3 TG and 20:4 CE, all of the plasma lipids correlated to
Ugtlal were also able to be measured in liver tissue in the course of this study. Six of the Ugtlalcorrelated triglycerides were observed to exhibit significant accumulation in the liver tissue of the 7day treatment grotrp animals compared to the vehicle-admínistered animais (Eig--3-A). In contrast,
three triglycerides,50:1 TG,50;2 TG, and 50:3 TG, we¡e found to be significantly depleted in livel
tissue upon 7 days of treatment relative to the vehicle-administered group (fu-i{).
Afler a single day of administration, the eflects of the compound on the Ugtlal-correlatecl plasma
triglycerides were found to be quite ciifferent than the effects observed after seven days of treatment
(Fie. 3B), In particular, two of the Ugtlal-corelated triglycerides, 50:1 TG ancl52:2 TG, were
observed to be more depletecl in liver after one day of treatment than after seven clays of tre atment,
Levels of the Ugtlal-correlated triglycerides in the plasma of the one-day treatment group were
either not statistically significantly changed fi'om the vehicle group, or were significantly depletecl in
aburclance compared to the vehicle-administered animals, The largest one-clay triglyceride plasma
level reduction was that of 50:1 TG which was observed to decreaseby 4I%o+ lLVo (pnoo < 0,05), a
significantly larger reduction after one day of treatment than that of triglyceride as measured by
blood chemistry (Fig-38-), The level in plasma of the Ugtlal-conelated 20:4 cholesteryl ester was
not statistically signifrcantly changed after one day of treatment compared to the vehicleadministered group,
Although not part of the conelation network in Fig" lA, the abundances in liver tissue of eight
observecl phosphatidylcholine (PC) species and one octadecenoic acid containing I 8:1 lysophosphatidylcholine (18:1 LPC) were also found to be significantly alteled. Six of these PCs ancl the
18:1 LPC were found to be decreased in liver tissue after seven days of tleatment by befween
approximately 40% ancl 80% (Fig. a). In contrast, two PC species containing foul double-bonds,
37 :4 PC and 3 8:4 PC, were found to be significantly accurnulated in the liver tisstte upon seven day s
of treatnrent (Eig,-$.), Of these nine lipids, only 37:4 PC was statisticalllr significantly altered after a
sirrgle day of treatnent of 200 nrg kg-r, beirrg elevated relative to the vehicle gloup by +43%t25%
ØrDR < 0.05),
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Fig. 4 Change in liver tissue abundance of
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to the vehicle-administered group, All shown
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changes are significant (peon < 0,05). Error bars
represent standard error of the rnean,

Correlation network involving plasma ornithine aud hepatic urea cyclc proteins
A second plasma-to-liver correlation network in the present study was centered upon measured
plasma levels of ornithine, Fig-5 is the network visualization of the conelation matrix centered upon
plasma ornithine measuremeuts showing conelation to liver analytes, There are four distinct
measurements of ornithine in Fig,-5 because plasma levels of ornithine were detected using a gas
cliromatographic-mass spectrometric molecular profiling technique which involves molecular
fragmentation prior to cletection, [ig,6 shows the experimental observations from this study overlaicl
on a schematic diagram of the urea cycle.
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Fig. 6 Representation of the urea cycle, with
components observed in the present study in
bold. Dashed anows indicate observed
conelations in the ornithine-centered comelation
network; block arows indicate clirection of
univariate abundance change in the 7-day 200
rng kg-l per day treatment group relative to the
vehicle-administe¡ed group.
Plasma levels of omithine were consistent across the four detected omithine ions, and
exhibited
statistically significant elevalion only in the 200 rng kgr per day 7-day treatmenrgråup relative
to
the vehicle-adninistered group of +3 9% + lI% (pnool O.OS), ui.rog.d over
all foîr ornithine
rneasurements (.,llaþ-le 3). The other members of this co¡¡e lation network were
all proteins measured
using the mass spectlometric proteomics platform applied to liver tissue samples,'Nine liver proteins
wele thus found to be conelated to plasmã ornithiné,'of which three, AS (argìnosuccinate

ylthetasg), Gapclli (glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase) anO npài7(ribosornal protein
Sl7), exhibitecl a signifrcant change (pr.DR <0.05) between the seven-day treaime¡t group ancl ttre

vehicle-administerecl group, Arginosuccinate synthetase protein Ievels were determined by
six
observecl peptides; all other protein abundancei in this nénryork were detcrminecl
based on th.
average abundances of at least tluee peptide measurements each.

Tablc 3 furalytes in plasma ornitliine correlation network
7;Day 200 mg kg I per clay treatrlent group
change relative to vehicle groupq

Symbol

Common name

Ornithine (M+)
Ornithine I

PIasma L-ornithine molecular ion

Ornithine 2
Ornithine

3

+44%+ t3%
+37%+ I0%

Plasma L-ornithine molecular
fì'agrnent iorr
Plasma L-ornithine molecular
fiagment ion

+38Yo

Plasma L-ornithine molecular

+38yo+ 1l%

+ l0%

fragment ion
AS

Arginosuccinate synthetase

-52% + 7%

Gapdh

Glycerald ehyde-3 -phosphate
dehydrogenase

-36%r10%

RpslT
Cpsl

Ribosomal protein

+28%+ |t%

S

17

Carbamoyl-phosphate synthetase

l,

n/s

mitochondrial

Rpsl3
Rpsl5a
Rpl3
Rpll3
Rplp2
n

S13
Ribosomalprotein Sl5a
Ribosonialprotein L3
Ribosomalprotein Ll3
Ribosomal protein, large P2
Ribosomalprotein

ds
r/s
n/s

n/s
n/s

<
Signilicant univariate changes in abunclance between 7-day hoalment group and vehicle-aclnlinisteled group are shown þr,oo

0,05); n/s = not significant þnoR > 0.05). The only membel of this network that exhibited signifìcant univariate change between the
<
1-day treatment group and the vehicle-adnlinistered group was arginosuccinate synthetase (40%+ l0%, pooo 0,05).

Th¡ee significant negâtive correlÐtions were measured in this nehilork, between plasma ornithine
a¡cl the hepãtic proteinJ AS, Cps I (carbamoyl-phosphate synthetase 1, mitochondrial) and Gapdh' In
acldition, ii was lound that all four measures of plasma ornithine were mutually positively correlated,
( 0'05, over all six
as expected, with an average mutualcorrelation coefficient of /'nurrinr = *0,98,Pron
possible pairwise correlations.

Discussion
In this work we have explored the utility of correlation networks spanning plasrna and tissue to
select among a plethora of drr,rg-inclucecl changes and prioritize plasma-based biomarkers of cirLìginduced alteiation of hepatic function, These conelation networks were generated solely based on
empirical measulements, with no a priori supervision or design, One such correlation network was
s.en to be centered upon hepatic UDP-glucuronosyltransferase A1 (Fig. lA) and is of particular
interest because of thê established role of this enzyrne in catalyzing a common conjugation reaction
in clrug metabolism.ll Additional unpublished data together with the data presented here have
dernonstlated that the drug cornpouncl is apotent enzyme inducer, and thus Ugtlal-induction and the
associated correlation network which are observed reflect hepatic drug exposttre. The identification
of specific plasma lipids whose abundances vary co-ordinately with that of [Jgt1a1, namely the
eleven trigþcerides änd the arachidonic acid containing cholesteryl ester of the comelation network
of Fíg..i*À, provided sensitive surogates in plasma for cLug-induced hepatic Ugtlal production in
the piesent itudy, The negative, or inverse, nature of the correlatiou between the eleven plasma
trigiycerides and hepatic Ugtl al, together with the observation that these eleven triglycerides lvere
unil"o¡nly Iower in the plasrna and generally accumulated in liver tissue of the 7-day treatment group
(Fjg, .3 A), is consistent with the histopathological observations of fatty liver tissue,
Ín the 7-day treatment group, the eleven Ugtlal-conelated tliglycericies exhibited reclttctions in
plasma of siruilar magnitude as the blood chemistry measurernent of triglyceride (Fig' 3 A-).
However, at the earlier one-day treatment point (Eig,-.3I3-) three of the Ugt1a1-corelated
triglycerides, 50:l TG, 50:2 TG and 54:2TG, exhibite d a statislically signil.rcanl reduction in
circulating levels of between 30% and 40%, while the blood chemistry tliglyceride measttrement
was not signifìcantly alterecì at one day of treatnrent; incleed none of the conventional blood
chemistry rrreasrtres wele significantly changed after one day after treatmerf, From a bjomarker
perspective, the 50:l TG, 50:2 TG and 54:2TG Ugtlal-correlated triglyceride species may incleed
be more sensitive early bloocl-basecl biomarkers of perturbed lipid homeostasis,
Interestingly, lower plasma levels of the eleven Ugtlal-correlated triglycerides in the 7-day
treatment group do not completely coincide with a simple triglyceride sequestration phenomenon,
and exhibit a fatty-acid-dependent accumulation or depletion in tlie liver. Levels of tluee of the
plasma t¡iglycerides in the Ugtl a1 nehvork, specifrcally those comprising fatty acids with relatively
lewer unsaturated double bonds ancl fewer carbon atoms-50:1 TG, 50:2 TG, ancl 50:3 TG-were in
fact observecl to be decreased rather than increasod in liver tissue after seven days of treatment, and
by approximately the same amount as the depletion in plasma, indicating that the export process for
tliese triglycerides was not as substantially affected,
The observed pattern of hepatic triglyceride accunulation in the Ugt 1 al network promptecl us to
i¡vestigate changes in phosphatidylcholine (PC) levels in liver. Synthesis of PCs is an important

component of very low-density lipoprotein (VLDL) formation, and as such PCs are essential for
proper triglyceride export. The changes in hepatic PC levels upon treatment (Fig. 4) may indisate a

significant, and fatff-acid composition-clependent, altelation of pliosphatidylcholine synthesis.
Similar results have been described in recent studies, Watkins et al.ß report that inhibition ol'
phospliatidylethanolamine-N-nrethyltransferase (PEMT), a component in one of the primary
pathways for hepatic PC biosynthesis, effects a significant and specif,rc accumulation of relatively
long-chain poly-unsaturatecl fatty acids in hepatic TGs, The measured positive co-orclination
between plasma 20:4 cholesteryl ester (CE) accurnulation and Ugtl a1 induction by treatrnent is
consistent with recent reports of a relationship between PEMT activity and PC biosynthesis
necessary to ensure proper flux of cholesterol esters between liver and plasma;lÅ]! incleed, the
accumulation of 20:4 CE and its couelation with Ugtlal drug metabolism may indicate a drugincluced inability to maintain this flux at normal levels. Taken togetlier, one hypothesis that may be
pltrsued iri subsequent studjes is that the dnrg compound or its metabolites irnpair triglyceride export
by altering the synthesis of phospharidylcholine, impairing VLDL formation and triglycericle export
from the liver and contribuling to the obse¡ved steatosis.
The Ugtlal-centered network of lrt&-lA also contains components within liver tissue whjch are
involved in niitochondrial ancl peroxisomal faffy acid beta-oxidation, indicating that these processes
wet'e co-ordinately affected by drug metabolism as well, In the correlation network, the gene
transcript for hydloxyacyl-coenzyrne A dehydrogenase (Fladhb) was observed to be increasecl in
abunclance as a lesult of drug treatment and was found to be positively correlatecl with Ugtl al
induction. Fladhb is a multienzynre complex subunit involved in mitochonclrial fatly acid oxidation,
There were also components of peroxisomalbeta'oxidation present in tbe Ugtlal-centered nefwork.
The Tluee enzyrnes of the classic peroxisonal beta-oxidation cycle are acyl-coenzyn'ìe A oxidase,
enoyl-coenzyme A hydratase. and 3-ketoacyl-CoA thiolase, In the Ugtlal netu,ork we obse¡ved two
of these enzymes positively co¡related to Ugtlal: acyl-coenzyme A oxiciase I (Acoxl), the etrzyme
which catalyzes the first step in peroxisomal beta-oxidatìon of fatty acids, and enoyl-coenzyme A
hydratase (Ehhadh), although enoyl-coenzynre A hydratase is also found in the mitochondria. While
these were significantly positively correlated to Ugtlal ancl therefore dlug metabolisrn processes,
they did not exhibit a statistically significaut univariate change upon drug treatment; this may
represent a case in which there was a lack of suffrcient statistical power to clistinguish a univariately
significant group-based change, but sufficient statistical power to idenlify signifÌcant pairwise
correlation. Peroxisomes are a primary site for the beta-oxidation of very long-chain fatty acicls,20
and the fatty-acid composition dependence of accumulated liver TGs observed in Eig-3é may
further reflect modulated peroxisomal activity. Taken together, the Ugtl al netrvork fìndings may
irnplicate mitochonclrial and peroxisomal beta-oxidation processes being co-ordinately affectecì by
treatment,
Both the Ugtlal-centered nefwork and the plasma ornithilre centered network of Fìg. 5 include
cotnponents of the ulea cycle, Because urea cycle enzymes exist alrnost exclusively in tlie liver, they
and tl:eir products are of special interest as specific markers of liver injurl',:r The observed
treatment-relatecl inverse correlations iri the ornithine-centerecl network betlveen plasma ornithine
and argininosuccinate synthetase (AS), ancl between plasrna ornithine and carbamoyl-phosphate
synthase I (Cps1), are consistent with a drug-inducecl deflciency in tlie first steps of tlie urea cycle,
Tlre observed increase in plasrna omithine levels of approximately +40% in thè 7-day 200 mg-kg-t
per day treatment group relative to the vehicle group, together witli the observed clecrease in ÀS
protein levels in the sane cornparison of approximately -50%, is also consistent with the observecl
inverse relationship between omithine and AS, While ornithine is not a direct substrate of AS, it is a
substrate of ornithine transcarbamylase, the enzyme which precedes AS in the urea cycle and
produces citrulline, the substl'ate for AS,
It has been reported that juvenile visceral steatosis mice have lower levels of urea cycle enzymes
in the liver.2-? These mice have a defect in a carnitine transporter, which results in both steatosis and
lower levels of all urea cycle enzymes.?1¿4lt has also been show¡ that long-chain fatty acicls can
sllppress giucocorticoid-mediated induction of genes encoding urea cycle enzymes.?5 Taken
together, these studies indicate thal the¡e may be a link between fatfv acid metabolism ancl the urea
cycle that is observable tfuough monitoring of plasma biomarkers such as ornithi¡e.
Plasma omithine isalso seen to be positiveìy correlatecl with a number of ribosomal proteins.
these findings are intriguing given the ¡ole of ornithine as a starting mater.ial lor polyamine

biosynthesis and the reported potential relationship between ribosomal protein expression and the
polyamine synthesis pathway,?!':-z

Experimental
Animal experiments
Twenty (20) male Wistar I{annover rats, approximately 2 months of age at study initiation (220 gto
300 g total mass each) were used, Anirnals were housed 2 or 3 per cage during a¡ acclimatization
period of 10 days prior to dosing. During the course of the study, 5 animals per group were housed
in individual metabolism cages, A f,rrst group of flrve animals was dosed by oral gavage in 10 ml kg-t
vehicle solution only (0.5% w/v hydroxypropyl methylcellulose in 0.1% wlv aqueous polysorbate
80); a second group of five animals was closed \4/ith 200 mg kg-r per day of an experimental drug
compound in i0 ml kg-r vehicle solution for 7 days beginning on day 1 and necropsied on clay 8
when tissues were taken for pathology; a thi¡d group of five animals was dosed with 20 mg kg-l per
day with the experimental drug compound in 10 ml kg-r vehicle solution for 7 days beginning on day
I and necropsied on day 8; a fourth group of five animals received a single dose of the compound
(200 mg kg-r) on day I anclwere nocropsied24 hours after dosing. All experiments were approved
by and pelformed in compliance with institutioual guiclelines of the Molecular Toxicology and
Safety Assessment Division of AstraZeneca R&D.
Sample collcction
Blood plasma samples were taken fior¡l the o¡bital plexus prior to necropsy. Selected organs for
histopathology, including liver, kiclney, heart, adrenal glands, lungs, pancreas, spleen, stomach,
thymus and testes, were retained at necropsy. Samples were fixed in l0% (w/v) phospirate-bufferecl
formalin and embedded in paraffin wax. Sections were cut and stained with haematoxylin and eosin
for light microscopy, Samples from the liver were also freeze-sectioned and stained for fat with Oil
Red-O.In addition, sectious fi'om the liver (right lateral lobe) were cut into 100 mg pieces and fresh
frozen in liquid nitrogen at necropsy for proteomics, transcriptomics ancl metabolomics,

LC-MS analysis of plasma and livcr lipids
Plasma sarnples were prepared for lipid analysis by adding 600 pl of isopropanol to 150 pl of lvliole
plasma, Sarnples were vortexecl to mix, and centrifuged to precipitate and remove proteins, ancl the
supelnatant \ryas removed for analysis. To prepare samples for LC-MS analysis, 400 ¡rl of \A/ater were
'Waters
71 7
aclcled to I 00 ¡rl of the supel'natent, and 200 pl of tiris nrixture wele transferred to a
autosampler and separated on a Watels 600-MS IIPLC system with a C4 column at I ml min-r with
a gradient from 5% methanol-water to 100% rnethanol containing 10 urM ammonium acetate ancl
0.1% formic acid. The output of tlie I-IPLC was directed to a ThermoFinnigan TSQ 700/7000
(ThernroFirrnigan, San Jose CA) equipped with electrospray to aquire LC-MS and MS/MS spectra.
Tlre scan cycle consisted of a single full scan (1 s pel scan) mass spectrum acquired over mlz 2001700 in the positive ion mode,
Twenty-fìve milligrarns of thawed liver tissue was homogeuized by ultrasound-based acoustic
clisruption using a Covaris 8100 instrument (Covaris Inc., Woburn, MA). Flomogenate sanrples rvere
tLeated with isopropanol, vortexed and centrifuged to precipitate protein and to extract lipids, and the
supernatant was collectecl for anal¡'sis as clescribed above, The LC-MS analysis proceeded as
desuibed above for plasma.
LC-MS data frles were convefted to CDF format using Xcalibur software (Thermol¡innigan, San
Jose, CA). The convefted files were evaluated with in-house peak detection, peak integration ancl
peak alignment softrvare (BG Medicine, Waltham MA and TNO Pharma,Zeist, The Netherlands).
This resulted in approximately five-hundred molecular ion peaks per plasma sample data set and a
similar number per liver sample data set. Noise filtering was subsequently perfonned for each mass
trace data set by applying an in-house signal processing algorithm (BG Medicine, Waitliam, MA allcl
TNO Phalrna, ZeisT, The Netherlands) that is based on information entropy evahlation.rr'28
Sr.rbsequently, a minirnum ion count intensity thlesholcl was applied, whiclt resulted in 168 aligned
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the final data set for liver tissue comprisèd +¡ unique identified lipids, All subsequent statistical
analyses were performecl on these idèntified lipid ànalytes. Exogenous calibration.standards for
every analyte were not includecl in the analyses, and as such quantifrcation is relative ancl not
absolute.

LC-MS analysis of liver Proteins
One-hundred milligrams of tissue dissected from tliarved liver sample were cut into four 25 ng
pieces, Each piece was homogenizedby ultrasound-based acoustic clisrtrption using a Covaris El 00
instrurnent (iovaris Inc,, Woburn, MA), Unbroken cells, nuclei and extracellular debris wele
removed using low-g centrifugation, and the resulting hornogenate was subjected to
membrane/cyi-osol fiaotionafiõn using high-speed ultracentrifugation, Cytosolic proteins were
subjected to'C4 reversed-phase column clu'omatography to isolate tluee fractions for analysis' Each
of tihe three protein cytosôlic fractions was digested using trypsin, and from each fraction aciclic
peptides weie isolateã by anion exchange cluornatography and desalted by reversed-phase column
äh'omatography prior to LC-MS analysis, The rnembrane-bound protein fraction was isolated by
Rl -Ct g 1.ãu"isédlphase chromatography and trypsin digested. Digestion reagents and undigested ancl
partially digested materials were separated from the tryptic peptide fraction by I{PLC
ðmo*átogiuphy, The resulting membrane tryptic peptide fraction was dried in vacuo ' Cytosolic
: membrane tryptic peptide fraction were measured
C system and Micromass Q-Tof mass
-MS data flles were analyzed using in-house
soflware (BG Medicine, Waltham MA), Noise
was filtered from the LC-MS data sets using the entropy-based signal processing algorithm
described above, Subsequently applying a nrinimum ion count intensity tlueshold, and requiring
LC-MS peptide
peptide ion peaks to be present inätteait
v/el'e
per
ion peaks across the four lractions
norrnalized using the ANOVA multiplicati
rspersed-atnong
Peptide MS/MS spectra wete acquired cluring
per
three MS
LC-lviS profìling s.oirs at a flequency of approxirnately one MS/MS acquisitior:
acquisitions. Spéctra were converted to Sequest ,dta files using Masslynx PepticleAuto soflware
a¡cl software (BG
flVäters Corp., tr¿ltford MA). InJrouse proteomics data analysis algorithms
XlTandem
and manual MS/MS
Mascot,
Sequest,
to-incorporate
used
Medicine, Waitharn, MA) were
to proteins and
were
matched
Peptides
identification,
pepticle
spectrum armotation resuits for final
public
sequence
incorporating
MA)
(BG
Meclicine,'Waltliam,
iiofou¡s using inJro¡se algorithms
subsequeritly
sequerices,
and
databases. Sea¡ches were initially filtered to include only mammalian
to tlte Rattus norvegicuJ genome. Identifications were made of 1723 peptides, ancl all subseqtteut
statistical analyses were performed on 1723 distinct individual pepticle measureÍlents, and not on
reconstructed protein measurenìents, Protein or peptide calibration standards \ryere not included in
the mass spectrometlic analyses, and as such quantification is lelative and not absolute.
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Plasma GC-MS analysis
Plasma samples were extracted with methanol, and extracts were centrifliged to remove precipitatecl
proteins, Exiract superuatants were derivatizedby oximation ancl subsequent silylation. Nine internal
itandards were adcled, namely cholic acicl-D4, alanine-D4, leucine-D3, DFBP, Phe-D5-2TMS,
glutanric acid-D3, trifluoroacetylanthracene, glucose-D7, and DCI{P, The derivatized samples were
ìoaded in an ATAS Focus autosampler and molecules were separalecl on an Agilent 6890 system
(Agilent, Santa Clara, CA) with a pfogrammed tempelature vaporizel injector. Molecules were
analyzed with electron impact ionization on an Agilent 5973 MSD system (Agilent, Santa Clara,

CA) in full scan monitoring mode, Ion peaks measured across samples were aligned using an inhouse algorithm which uses the exogenous internal standards to yield alignment coefflicients for each
data set. After further applying a minimum ion count intensity threshold, ancl requiring ion peaks to
be present in at least 17 of the 20 samples, 924 ion peaks rernained in the data set, Normalization
scaling factors for each sample data set were calculated using internal standards and maximum
likelihood optimization as described above and in l{arternink et al,Le- lon peaks were associated with
parent analytes using an in-house database of elect¡on impact ionization spectrâ which were matched
to tlie obtained ft'agmentation spectra;these 427 identified ion peaks were nsed as input to
subsequent statistical analyses. Exogenous calibration standards for every analyte were not included,
and as such quantification is relative and not absolute.

Liver mRNA analysis
RNA was isolated from frozen liver tissue using an intemal protocol (AstraZeneca, Södertåilje,
Sweden), Affometrix GeneChip oligonucleotide microarray analysis was carricd out on labeled a¡rd
fragmented cRNA preparecl fi'om total RNA with the Affometrix U34A array, version December
2003, and analyzed r"rsing the Affometrix GeneChip Scarurer system (Affurnetrix, Santa Clara, CA).
The CEL files were quantile normalized, and positional-dependent nearest-neighbor output was
computecl for subsequent analysis as repor"ted elsewhere.'ll The resulting quantilìcation from the

Affrnietrix

GeneChip pìatform is relative and not absolute.

Stntistical and correlation network analyses
Molecular profiling data were natural-logarithm transformed and aaalyzed for each bioanalytical
platform by univariate analysis of variance (ANOVA) and ANOVA contrasts, Because the number
of analytes measured with any of the platforms used far exceeds the number of samples, the p-value
resulting from ANOVA was adjusted to the false discovery rate-adjustedp-value (pro*).! Univariate
results ale expressed as mean + standa¡d enor of mean, Partial pairwise Pea¡son corelations
controlling for treatment group means, rpu¡iq¡, were calculated for all pairs of analytes measured,Ii'
Partial correlations set the mean value of the analyte level to zero for each of the three treatment
groups; this is done in order to avoid trivial comelations that are driven by group mean differences.
Statistical signifÏcances of conelation values were determined using the Student's t-transformation
and were also acljusled to the false discovery rate-adjusteclp-value,-31 Data fiom the vehicle gl'oup
were not used in correlation calculations in this study; only the fifteen animals treatecl with the drug
were considered (namely, five florn each of the three closage groups of 200 rng kg-r per clay for 7
days, 20 mg kg-r per day for 7 days ancl200 mg kg-r for a single day).
The criteria for inclusion in the correlation networks discl.rssed in the text were as follows. In
order to rnerit inclusion in the correlation network of Eg--lA, a plasma analyte must have exhibited
a partial corelation averageclacross the three observed Ugtlal peptides of Fig, 2 of lronniorl I 0,60
grorìp, wjth a false discovery rate-adjustedp-value less than 0,15;for analyte comelations within
Iiver tissue, an analyte rntnl have exhibited apartial correlation averaged across all observed
peptides ot'probesets, for proteins and gene trarrscripts respectively, of lrp^ninrl ¿ 0,70 with a false
cliscovery rate-adjustedp-value less than 0.15. In Fjg-l{, correlations between plasma analytes are
not shown, for clarity, For the correlation network of Fig, 5, the partial correlation, rparu¡¡, of €acli
ìiver peptide to each plasrna ornithine fragment was calculated, In order for a liver protein to melit
inclusion into the final correlation network, the average over all rpnrtiar values across all peptides of
that protein and all observed plasma ornithine fragments must have been lr,,oninrl ¿ 0.60 with a false
discovery tate-adjusteclp-value less than 0,15, Correlation network visualizations were generated
using in-house soflware developed by BG Medicine (BG Medicine, Waltham, MA).

Conclusion
In summary, the use of correlation network analyses spanning different tissues to prioritize ancl
select plausible candiclate biomarkers in biological fluids, as demonstrated in the present study, has
been shown to be a prâctical and compelling approach to the integration and application of liigh

throughput molecular profilìng data, Mrile empìrical correlations do not confer information about
car-rsality or di¡ectionality, tliey are shown here to bestow an important level of plausibility that the
selectecl plasma biomarkers reflect processes relevant to hepatic clrug exposure,
lndeed, expecting that observed correlations are consequences of the underlying biochemical
reactions and enzymatic regulations of metabolism, a number of inhiguing relationships were
revealed which would merit subsequent study, such as the role of aldehyde dehydrogenases in the
Ugtl al netwolk, or the drug-induced inverse correlation of glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate
dehydrogenase (Gapdh) to plasma ornithine. However, tlrese explorations were ancillary to the
discovery and selection of plasma biomarkers in the current study,
The challenge of sorting through oflen hundreds of observed biomolecula¡ changes upon drug
exposure in pursuit of an appropriate biomarker in drug discovery and development is a significant
one for scientists, industry and regulators alike. It has become evident that large group-specif,rc
univaliate changes often do not capflue the relevant complexity of biological processes, and that
further empirical approaches such as the one presented here will be necessary for successful
biomarker selection.
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